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iN$TifutE OF MUSEUM SERVICES • 1100 Pennsylv~i~ Avenue, N.W., Room 510 • WashillgtQn, p.c;. 2Q506 
TI!e lioncg·ablE! Robert C. Byrd 
um. ted States Senate 
W~shington, D .. c. 20~10 
DE!a.;r Se~~ tor I!yrd: 
July 22, 1988 
To aid you and. your staff as you go to conference on the Interior and 
:Relateg Age~cies Appropriations Bill, I have attached "Effects Statements" 
on fyo langu~gE! prov4,~io1:1~ th~t are of co:g.CE!J:"J:l 'l;o thE! I~stj,. tute of Museum 
$er'VJ.q es. - · 
We ~tro;g.g1y oppQSE! the ;n.rst provision, which wou:iq seriously undermine the 
philosophy of-our competitive- gr~t pr9c~$s by sett~irig i::g_j.TJim~m.s fo:r ea.ch 
state. The second provision, regarding the maximum compensation levei for 
IMS employee~, should be deleted as' a technical adjustment since it has no 
practicai effect. 
If you have any questions regarding either provisions, please feel free to 
ca._11 rr.'hei"E!$S. Mic~l, IMS Cot;L~ressionaJ. tiais9n, at 786-0536. 
Thank you very much for your consideration. 
Sifice~ly, 
I.io:is Il~rkE! S:ti~pa.rd 
Direct or 
